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The census, which is mandated by Article 1, Section 2 of the U.S. Constitution, has been conducted every 10 years since 1790 and seeks to provide an accurate count of the entire U.S. population.¹ According to the U.S. Census Bureau, “The goal of the 2020 census is to count everyone once, only once, and in the right place.”²

In addition to mandating that a census takes place every 10 years, the U.S. Constitution requires population data collected from the census to be used to apportion seats allocated to the states for the House of Representatives.³ Decennial census data also are used by various governmental entities for redistricting congressional districts, state legislative districts, school districts, and voting precincts; census data are used to enforce voting rights and civil rights legislation and to allocate hundreds of billions of dollars in federal funding for many federal programs.⁴ The Census Bureau estimates that census data is used to distribute approximately $675 billion in federal funding annually.⁵ According to a George Washington Institute of Public Policy study, more than $800 billion in federal assistance programs relied upon census-derived data in fiscal year (FY) 2016.⁶

According to the Census Bureau, “decennial census data play an increasingly important role in U.S. commerce and the economy.”⁷ For example, local businesses may consider data on population growth and income levels when deciding where to locate stores or restaurants, and real estate investors may rely on data concerning the demand for housing when making decisions about land development.⁸ The questions planned for Census 2020 include questions about age, sex, citizenship, Hispanic origin, race, tenure (whether a home is owned or rented), and the relationship of each person in a
household to one central person in the household. According to the Census Bureau, people can respond to the census in English and 12 non-English languages, including Spanish, Russian, and Japanese. The bureau will also provide language glossaries and other materials in English and 59 non-English languages.

For most of the 20th century, the majority of American households received a short census form that collected basic demographic and housing information including, but not limited to, age, race, and tenure, while approximately one in six households received a long census form that collected detailed social, housing, and economic data including, but not limited to, educational attainment, income, and employment status. In 2005, the Census Bureau began collecting information traditionally reserved for the long form census through the American Community Survey (ACS) monthly and releasing the data annually to provide the public, communities, and businesses more frequently with detailed information regarding the population.

According to the bureau, “Decoupling the collection of short- and long-form data allowed the Census Bureau to focus decennial census efforts on the constitutional requirements to produce a count of the resident population, while employing technology in both collections to improve efficiencies, improve accuracy, and reduce costs.” Additionally, the bureau uses decennial census results as the source material from which to draw population samples to receive the ACS.

What Are the Challenges Facing Census 2020?

The Census Bureau lays out several broad challenges facing Census 2020, including: (1) a constrained fiscal environment for funding the research, testing, and design of the census; (2) rapidly changing technology that makes it difficult to prepare for and test new census technologies before they become outdated; (3) distrust in government and concerns over information security and privacy; (4) declining census response rates; (5) an increasingly diverse population, including growing numbers of individuals with limited English proficiency; (6) informal, more complex living arrangements that make it challenging to identify and count a person with a single location; and (7) an increasingly mobile population, which makes it difficult to accurately count individuals.

The bureau operates from census tracts, defined as “small, relatively permanent statistical subdivisions of a county.” Census tracts usually have between 2,500 and 8,000 people and are “designed to be homogenous with respect to population characteristics, economic status, and living conditions.” A census tract is deemed to be hard to count (HTC) based on various housing, demographic, and socioeconomic
variables that are correlated with nonresponse and undercounting from the previous census year. According to the bureau, HTC tracts tend to include, but are not limited to, immigrants and foreign-born individuals, non-English-speaking individuals, unemployed individuals, renters, children, American Indians living on tribal lands, densely populated communities with multi-unit housing, and specified ethnic and minority populations, including Latinos, African Americans, and Asians. According to a California Complete Count Committee report on the 2010 census, California has 10 of the top 50 HTC counties in the nation.

According to a January state budget change proposal, “California has large populations of residents who have historically been hard to count. In 2015, California had almost 10.7 million foreign born residents, over 17.5 million who live in rental housing, over 24.3 million who are non-white, of mixed race, or Hispanic, over 2.5 million children under age five, with about 500,000 births each year, and an estimated 2 million undocumented residents.” Thus, the high percentage of HTC populations in California poses a unique challenge to ensuring an accurate count.

Additionally, there are concerns that changes to the 2020 census could lead to an undercount. Specifically, the fact that most individuals will be asked to respond to the census via the Internet may decrease the response rate due to worries about information security and privacy.

There are also strong concerns that the Department of Commerce’s decision to add a question regarding citizenship to the 2020 census, at the request of the Department of Justice, will result in lower response rates from immigrant communities. Critics argue that the Trump administration’s aggressive enforcement of immigration law has already made many immigrant communities concerned about their security and mistrustful of government, and that the addition of a citizenship question will exacerbate these fears and lower census response rates. The state of California, through a lawsuit filed by Attorney General Xavier Becerra, was the first to challenge the constitutionality of adding a citizenship question to the census, followed by 17 other states. A memo by Commerce Secretary Wilbur Ross released on March 26, 2018, explains the decision to add the citizenship question to the census, including the rationale of gathering citizenship data to enforce the Voting Rights Act.

What Is the Federal Plan for Census 2020?

The Census Bureau, which is overseen by the Economics and Statistics Administration within the Department of Commerce, is responsible for developing and implementing the nation’s decennial census, in partnership with states, communities, and the private sector.
sector. There are four main components to the bureau’s operational plan for Census 2020. First, the bureau must establish where to count. To prepare for the census, the bureau began conducting a complete review and update of the nation’s address list in September 2015. Second, the bureau must motivate people to respond to the census. Census 2020 outreach includes a nationwide communications and partnership campaign to encourage people to self-respond. Third, the bureau counts the population by collecting data from all U.S. households and releases 2020 census results to the president, the states, and the public, according to timelines specified in current law. To keep costs comparable to the 2010 census, the Census Bureau “is in the process of implementing design changes in several key areas,” described below.

1. **Address Canvassing**: Rather than requiring individuals to physically canvass every census block, the bureau is updating the national address list using local government data, satellite imagery, and administrative records such as data from the U.S. Postal Service, in a process known as “in-office canvassing.”

2. **Internet Response**: Historically, individuals responded to the census through a mailed questionnaire. For the first time, respondents may complete the census online. The Census Bureau aims to have more than 50 percent of individuals respond to the census via the Internet. Respondents also will have the option to respond by telephone.

3. **Field Operations**: The bureau expects to hire half the number of fieldworkers for nonresponse follow-up (NRFU). While the bureau has committed to following up in person at least once, 2020 census field operations will rely primarily on data from external and internal sources—including the 2010 census, the Internal Revenue Service, and the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services—to identify vacant housing units and remove them from the NRFU workload and to identify nonresponding occupied housing units and determine the best time of day to contact a household. Additionally, administrative functions associated with field staff, including work assignments, recruiting, training, and payroll, and applications for address canvassing, will be automated.

What Is the Status of Funding and Implementation for Census 2020?

The projected life cycle cost of the 2020 census is $15.6 billion, a 27 percent—or $3.3 billion increase—from the projected cost to the federal government in October 2015. In March 2018, Census 2020 received a $2.5 billion funding boost in the Consolidated Appropriations Act of 2018, representing more than a $1.3 billion increase.
in funding from FY 2017 levels.\textsuperscript{34} An accompanying congressional report requires the Census Bureau to staff and conduct its partnership and communications programs at the same level conducted during FY 2008 in preparation for Census 2010.

Despite recent funding boosts, overall funding for Census 2020 has been below estimated costs for several years, leading to several cuts in census preparations to date.\textsuperscript{35} Specifically, the bureau canceled a 2017 field test for several features of the online response system and reduced Census 2020 “dress rehearsals,” which typically take place in different locations across the county, from three rehearsals to one (the 2018 End-to-End Test in Providence, Rhode Island).\textsuperscript{36} The bureau’s partnership and communications program activities also were pushed back due to budget constraints.\textsuperscript{37}

April 1, 2018, was “Census Day” for the 2018 End-to-End Census Test in Rhode Island. The primary objective of the test is to “allow for a complete test of the major operations and systems planned for the 2020 census, beginning with the development of the address list and ending with the release of a set of prototype geographic and data products.”\textsuperscript{38} As of May 2018, the bureau is handling NRFU enumeration and reinterviewing for the 2018 End-to-End Census Test.\textsuperscript{39}

The bureau also is implementing the Community Partnership Engagement Program (CPEP), which focuses on building and engaging the community on a grassroots level with partnerships throughout the United States, educating people about the 2020 census, encouraging people to cooperate with enumerators, and engaging grassroots organizations to reach out to HTC groups and those unmotivated to respond.\textsuperscript{40} As of April 2018, 44 partnership specialists have prepared CPEP plans, completed program development for the State Complete Count Commission (SCC) and Complete Count Committee (CCC) programs, completed SCC/CCC Train the Trainer Programs, engaged more than 1,526 organizations and completed more than 1,800 outreach events nationwide.\textsuperscript{41} As part of the U.S. Census Bureau’s outreach strategy, the bureau awarded its 2020 census integrated communications contract to Young & Rubicam, a global marketing firm, to use innovative technology to provide services across multiple communications areas, including social media, websites, and paid advertising, to promote the importance of responding to the 2020 census.\textsuperscript{42}

The Census Bureau also is conducting the 2020 Census Barriers, Attitudes, and Motivators Study (CBAMS). CBAMS, which includes a quantitative survey and focus groups, is designed to draw input from a wide variety of audiences to help researchers determine which census messages will resonate with different audiences and where these audiences are located. The bureau held 42 focus groups across the United States covering topics such as census familiarity; importance and likelihood of participating in
the census; attitudes toward state, local and federal government; and concerns about data confidentiality. The focus groups were composed of members of HTC communities, including groups with rural and economically disadvantaged individuals, low-Internet-proficiency individuals, African American HTC individuals, and non-English-speaking individuals. According to researchers, one of CBAMS’ goals is to use the focus group data to create predictive models to determine where hard-to-reach homes are located and design campaign and messaging materials specifically to reach various HTC audiences.

How Is California Preparing for Census 2020?

According to Census Bureau data, California was undercounted in the 1990 census by 2.7 percent (approximately 837,000 people). The Legislative Analyst’s Office reported the 1990 undercount cost California approximately $2 billion in federal funds over 10 years and possibly cost the state a seat in the House of Representatives. In response to 1990’s poor census results, the state budgeted $24.7 million to prepare for the 2000 census, hired 50 diverse outreach staff across California, and developed a multilingual advertising and outreach campaign, among other things. However, Census 2000 resulted in an undercount that cost the state approximately $1.5 billion in federal funding for eight programs, including Medicare. A 2001 study estimated the 2000 census undercount at approximately a half-million people.

California spent $2 million in preparation for the 2010 census due to the Great Recession but received other financial support via the federal stimulus package and public-private partnerships. In 2010, California officials said the 2010 census failed to count approximately 1.5 million individuals. Subsequently, in 2012, the Census Bureau estimated the 2010 census undercounted California by just over a quarter of 1 percent.

An undercount in Census 2020 could have serious consequences for California. In FY 2015, California received $76 billion in federal funding tied to the state’s population count, including funding for health, education, and infrastructure. California could stand to lose some portion of these funds due to an undercount in the 2020 census. An undercount also could cost the state a seat in the House of Representatives.

California has been actively planning and preparing for Census 2020. Specifically, the 2017–18 Budget Act provided approximately $10 million for census preparation activities; of this amount, $7 million was provided for grants to local governments to encourage participation in the Census Bureau’s Local Update of Census Address Program (LUCA), administered by the California Department of Finance. The grants,
which range from $7,500 to $125,000, are awarded to local governments based on housing activity within the local jurisdiction. The number of jurisdictions participating in LUCA has increased from 340 in preparation for Census 2010, to 444 in preparation for Census 2020. The Department of Finance is authorized to spend the remaining $3 million from the 2017–18 Budget Act on a range of outreach activities, including the efforts of the CCC.

Governor Brown established the CCC on April 13, 2018, pursuant to Executive Order B–49–18, to develop and implement a census outreach strategy to encourage participation in the 2020 census. The executive order requires the outreach strategy to include the establishment of school-based outreach programs, partnerships with nonprofit community-based organizations, and a multilingual, multimedia campaign designed to ensure an accurate and complete count of the state’s population. The executive order also requires the Governor’s Office of Planning and Research to coordinate CCC activities with the support of other executive branch state agencies and departments.

The CCC has identified several factors as critical to ensuring the success of Census 2020 outreach in California, including collaborating with Census Bureau staff and ensuring outreach efforts are coordinated and integrated at the state, local, and federal levels. The CCC is conducting “regional convenings” across California to assess the state’s readiness for outreach, create a space for local organizations to lay the groundwork for local Complete Count committees, provide information on federal and state Census 2020 outreach strategies and timelines, and collect data on HTC populations, ethnic media, and trusted messengers in the region. More information on the CCC’s efforts is available on its website.

The governor’s budget proposal for FY 2018–19 includes $40 million over three years (FY 2018–19, FY 2019–20, and FY 2020–21) and 22 limited-term positions to support outreach activities for the 2020 census. Approximately $17 million of the funds would be devoted to media campaigns, and about $12.5 million would be for community-based organizations, which are responsible for conducting most of the direct outreach to local communities. Additionally, local governments, community-based organizations, and private foundations also are contributing their resources to census outreach in California.
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